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Five Mi note Sermon 
The Justice of die Pharisee* 
According to St. Jerome, Christ 

intended to say hell, when He said 
fire of Gehenna—that is, the fiercest 
fire; and He declared him guilty of 
hell who in anger would say to his 
brother, Thon fool. However, by 
this parable are .understood all those 
insults or acts of contempt wbioh 
grievously dishonor our neighbor ŝo 
that if it be a grievous sin to call 
another a fool, it is much more so 
to call him a thief, an impostor, or 
libertine, which is so often done. 

Christ commands an to be recon
ciled to our neighbor whom we have 
offended as soon as possible, and to 
give him satisfaction. The Jews 
thought they could atone for any 
sin, eyen for murder, by maiing an 
offering in the temple; and Jesus 
Christ commanded them not to 
make the offering until they had 
made peace with their neighbor, 
which they should do immediately. 
We, also, are bound by this com
mand ; and hence, if we have either 
in word or deed offended a person, 
before we pray or receive the saora-
ments we should banish from'our 
heart all angry feeling; we should, 
as soon as possible.give satisfaction 
and ask pardon of the person offend
ed ; and we should show that we 
entertain no feelings of resentment, 
and if we have been offended we 
must be ready to forgive. 

We are to learn from this Gospel 
that to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven we must have an upright 
heart animated by charity and sub
ject in all things to the holy law of 
God, always bearing in mind that 
true justice doea not consist in the 
external praotices of devotion, but 
rather in the purity of conscience, 
in the allegation of our will,and in 
the control of our passions- We 
are also to learn to abstain from any 
act of anger, and from saying any
thing that can offend or grieve our 
neighbor. Lastly, we are to learn 
not to be slow in making peace with 
our neighbor whenever we have dis
pleased bim, and also not to make a 
reconciliation difficult. 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

Weekly Church Calendar 
Sunday July 8-Oospel St Matt, v. 

20-14—St. Elizabeth of Portugal. 
widow. 

Monday 9—St. Ephrem, doctor and 
confessor. 

Tuesday 10—Seven Brothers, martyrs, 
Wednesday 11—at. Plus I., pope and 

martyr. -
Thursday 12 —St. John Gualberts. 

abbot. 
Friday 18—8t. Ansctetus, pope and 

martyr. 
Saturday 14—St. Bemaventura, bishop, 

confessor and doctor. 

la Menaoriosa. 
At a meeting of Division No. 2, A. 0. 

H. held July 2nd, 1906, the following 
resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly 

esteemed members, Hugh D. McGuire, 
and thereby permitting our Division to 
suffer a deplorable loss and our church 
a devout Catholic, and our city a good 
Christian citizen, while we bow in hum
ble submission to the will of our Heav
enly Father, Who doethall things well, 
belt 

Resolved, that we sincerely sympath
ize with the bereaved wife for the loss 
of her faithful andaffectionatehusband 
and pray that she may be enabled with 
Christian resignation to endure her sad 
loss which an all wise Providence has 
inflicted upon her. 

Resolved, that as a token of respect 
to the memory of our deceased brother 
that our charter be draped for • period 
of 80 days and these, resolntaoas be in
scribed on the minutes, a copy sent to 
the wife of our deceased brother and 
published in the Catholic Journal. \ 

Oommittee: B. Mortality, J.E.Lene-
han, J. Gleason. 

The West Shore Railroad 
Is a most convenient route between 
Rochester aqd New York. Fare only 
$7. Trains leave 6.08 and 10.57 a. 
m., 7.02 and 9.24 p. m. All fast 
trains with Pullman cars and 
coaches. , Tickeffomce, 20 State St 

the Statue of 

Marejaette. 
(Special to The Jpornal.] 

The statue of Father Marquette 
is the moat beautiful of the entire 
collection in the rotunda o. the 
capital. Such l a the general eon 
census of all who see it, be they 
connoiseura or not.' 

While the statue has been 
frequently described, 1 shall, on 
account of what follows, give 
cursory description of it. The 
statue stands on a modest pedestal, 
which bears the following insorip 
tion: 

Wisconsin's Tribute. 

James Marquette S. J. 

Who with Louis Joliet 

Discovered the Mississippi River 

At Prairie Du Chien, Wis., 

June 17,1673. 
The damage done the statue dar

ing the piping times of the A. P. As. 
is no longer noticeable. I was told 
that it had been repaired. The f aoe 
is exceedingly coble, and the poise 
of the whole figure bodly herioo. 
In his belt he carries a crucifix and 
rosary. These, together with the 
priestly robe, are still a source of 
offense to many good people that 
visit the capitol of this great oonn 
try. 

Occasionally, when there is an 
unusually large jjiflux of visitors, I 
•pent some leisure half hours before 
the statue to hear the comments that 
were freejy made by these visitors. 
It goes without saying that they 
were rich and spicy. 

On one oooaaaion a swarm of 
young ladies from some Southern 
boarding school visited the capitol, 
chaperoned by a handsome woman, 
evidently one of the teachers. One 
of the young ladies read the in 
sorption aloud for the benefit of 
the rest. When she had finished 
she turned to the teacher to ask 
what S J. stood for. The teacher 
did not have the; information ready. 
"S- J. means one of those priests 
that torture people at the rack, or 
burn them at the stake." But this 
oracular reply did not satisfy her 
questioner, who was evidently from 
Missouri. She wanted to know the 
exact word for the two initals, and 
would not be comforted until she 
was instructed. The teacher was 
in. desperate itraights, btttshebad 
to give an answer, or acknowledge 
her ignorance. The latter she could 
not do without endangering her 
pedagogical standing. She therefore 
rallied all her intellectual forces and 
told the young girl with distressing 
inquisitiveness that S. J. stood for 
"Spanish Jesuit-" Having thus 
squejlohed this irrepressible seeker 
for knowledge, she led the phalanx 
of "sweet things*' to some other 

Catholic Federation 

Father in His Infinite wisdom to remove . L J t . *• .. 
from-our midst .oae of 4«« worthy aad- * * » » ^ H * - 8 1 1 6 ' Jr\ 4??^-<?ealk 

out equally reliable information. 
Thus the comment goes on from 

day to day and from year to year, 
But whatever may be the unfavor
able remarks that are made regard
ing the heads and priestly robe, the 
crucifix shocks the tender sensibili
ties of more people than anything 
else. And this in a so-called Chris 
tian country. One man who viewed 
the statue in company with some 
friends, declared emphatically that 
i t was a national disgrace to have 
such a "Romish'* exhibition at the 
capitol,and expressed his conviction 
that it would be thrown out some 
day in the near future. 

With all this ignorance and 
bigotry abroad it, i s no wonder that 
the Church is misunderstood, and i t 
seems sometimes very doubtful if 
the time will ever come when there 
will be an improvement in this 
direction. 

£3. L. SCHARF, Ph. V. 
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To Hold. National Craveatioa 

BaflWo This Mop*. 

Official call for the Fifth National 
Convention of the American Feder
ation of Catholic %ooieties, to be 
held in Buffalo, K. Y., July 89*h, 
30th, 31st and August 1st aert. 

During six years of existence, 
Federation has been brought to the 
attention of Catholics throughout 
the entire country. Its objects and 
aims are now quite fully understood 
and very generally approved. 

Notwithstanding considerable in-
differanoA and some oppoaition.,Fed-
eration has succeeded even beyond 
fhe hopes of its organizers. Aside 
from speoifio matters of moment 
taken up and brought to successful 
issue, Federation can rightfully 
claim to have been a large factor in 
educating American Non-Cathollo 
thought and publio opinion to a 
more oorrect understanding of what 
Catholicity actually is,and for what 
it really stands in the nation. 

Through the Federation conven
tions, Catholicity,more thin at any 
previous time,has bad the ear of the 
American publio. The press is read 
by the general public. Catholio 
magazines and weeklies are never 
seen outside of Catholic circles, 
Federation has been a muob needed 
medium of communication- The 
unfolded fear that Federation would 
provoke hostility has been clearly 
shown to be a mistake. There never 
was a more kindly disposition to> 
ward Catholicity than during the 
past few years. Without claiming 
too muob, Federation has certainly 
by kindly, conservative and discrete 
word and action, done much to 
change the mistaking sentiment of 
bitterness. Our work has been 
largely a matter of education; edu
cation which always rights misun
derstandings and erroneous concep
tions. 

Instead of justifying the fears of 
some, byvdabbling in partisan poli
tics, Federation has unmistakably 
proved that the broadest Catholio 
Unity is entirely consistent with 
disinterested as well as discrete and 
sane action toward the safeguarding 
of Catholio interests. 

Disorganised effort, even partial 
organisation, oan accomplish but 
littIe,C*thoIic,strength intelligently 
kindly and discreetly exercised, can kindly and discreetly exorcised, can yean old, and has been a priest not olnb botia* h*» bfsja seopp*^. 

all bitterness. Effort without di* 
ciplined organisatian to-day Is prac
tically ^useless; it has frequently 
proved s nuisance. 

CANANDAIGTJA. 

The monthly subscription for JtuyM** "boret of Lake Michigan and 
will be taken up next Sunday, 

Tuesday morning the anniversary 
mass for William James Donovan and 
Thursday for Mary Remery. 

First Friday" to-day. 
-jijchses wefr swardetf^iraaay after- **ory. 
noon in the new church to the thirty 
two members of the graduating class 
and to all who had attained excellence 
for Christian Doctrine.higheat average, 
perfect -weekly report, regular attend
ance and improvement in penmanship, 
ftichard McDade won the gold toedal In 
the graduating class for best average, 
Helen Cooper was second; in the 8ih 
grade, George Bam,first,WUllam Hn-
ehan, second; 7th grade, Ann* Connelly 
drst, John Murphy and Colletta Cuddi-
hy.second: 6th grade, Elizabeth Dugan, 
first, Catherine McDade, second; 5th 
gradsvEdwsrd Donohueand^ladelelne 
Wade,first» Katherine Donovan, second; 
4th grade, Katharine Farreh*. first, ML-

Murphy and Marie Buchanan, first, 
Raymond Merriman, second; snd gzaoe, 
Arthur Boyle end Bemardine Farrell, 
first, William Hanovan and Gertrude 
Smith, second-

SCOTTSVTLIil. 

Died Martin C. Bissell, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Bisee!^ Satur
day morning, June 30, and was burled 
Sunday*at0^p. m. from the Church 
of the Aesumption.Internient was made 
to Holy Angel'eCemetery. 

CttWk Newt From Muty 
- VestfW. Father BrossArij^af 
General of the %**ag|Qa fcetfc* 
has been appointed a member of ths 
Covington Board of f»atk t f t M * -
* i o » e » , • *_- • " - * « . ^ ' •-•*«* 

A devout Frtnch Cathofio, Mich
ael Eagene Chevron),!* probably the 
grealeit Urmg chemist to-day. 

Hia Holiness the Pope has grant* 
ed the aged and enfeebled Arch-
bishop of Paris, Cardinal Bionerd, 
who eonght to resign his high poii-
tion, the privilege of celebrating 
Mass seated In a chair. 

Of the eight children ofNichola* 
Riet,a oitisen of Lanree. Frattoe,$be 
eldest became a Trappist,four other 
sons were priests on the mission field 
of the Orient, one of them beoom~ 
ing Bishop of Diana, and two 
daughters Joined the SUttera,©! Si* 
Vincent de Paul. 

Twenty years ago a CatbeJie 
church wa* abut up by the Ruwjiin 
Government in the village of Jlid* 
vaitBB, the Holy.Saorament being 
in the tabernacle. A few days ago) 
it was restored and reopened and 
the sacred emblems were found in * 
perfect state* , 

lord Jaatioe Msthew, of the) 
Queen's Bench, London, who fasa 
juBtretiredafteran honorable ©irjMK 
Is i nephew of the great Fjutfce? 
JIathew, the Apostle of Temper* 
anoe. One of his daughters U a 
nun *nd the ofiner la the wlfejpl 
John Dillon.M.P, Sir Jamas Math-
jew ooonpied^he benoh for̂ tjtityljr* 
•Ive,ye*ti./ *'"., -' .. -;"'."' V^-.^Vi 

pwingt»thede*0» df Ar^bfi%* 
O'Brien, of Halifax, Most Rev. Jos. 
Thoina* Dahamel,D.D.,Arohbiibop 
of Ottawa, bscomei the senior If et-
ropolitan of the Church in Canadâ  
He raa mitred on Ootober 88,1574, 
bat bis see was not raised 6̂ the 
arobiepiioopal dignity until June 8, 
1̂ 86. ' - ' . 

The Cathedial Fund Association 
has been incorporated under, the 
laws of the state of Colorado. Messrs. 
J.O.Matin, W.Sayer and H.Fairhall 
are named aa directors forth* first 
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